
 
By signing the following I hereby acknowledge that I have the authority to make financial 

decisions up to the amount designated. I also hereby authorize the BYC organization the use of our logo, 
product and employee images for use solely for sponsorship/contributor acknowledgement and 
promotional use only for BYC and BYC affiliated events. Our images cannot not be used by or sold to any 
other third party organization.  

 
Please specify where you would like your donation to be applied.  

❏ BYC Organization General Fund 
❏ BYC Football 
❏ BYC Basketball 

 
In Kind Contribution(ex..monetary value less than $200, services provided at no cost, donation of 
goods,gift cards, etc) please list your contribution here: ______________________________________ 
 
Please List Quantity(adult sizes): S____ M____ L____ XL____ XXL____ XXXL____ XXXXL____ 
 
Player Sponsor: $200 (Official thank you letter, BYC T-shirt) select sizes above 
 
Rink Sponsor: $350-$450 (Thank you letter, 5 t-shirts(select sizes above),logo placed on all social media 
outlets,acknowledgment at our banquets, self provided banner at home games) 
 
Junior Sponsor: $500-$650 (Thank you letter, 5 t-shirts(select sizes above),logo placed on all social 
media outlets and website,acknowledgment at our banquets, self provided banner at home 
games,,sponsor plaque) 
 
Senior Sponsor: $700-$850 (Thank you letter, 10 t-shirts(select sizes above),logo placed on all social 
media outlets and website,acknowledgment at our banquets, self provided banner at home games, 
vendor space at games, sponsor plaque, 2 VIP lanyard & badge for free entry to BYC hosted events) 
 
Team Sponsor: $2000  (Thank you letter, 10 t-shirts(select sizes above),logo placed on all social media 
outlets and website,acknowledgment at our banquets, self provided banner at home games, vendor 
space at games, sponsor plaque, ad space on website,5 VIP lanyard & badge for free entry to BYC 
hosted events, logo placed on all BYC T-shirts Sold) 
 
Executive Sponsor: $5000  (Thank you letter, 15 t-shirts(select sizes above),logo placed on all social 
media outlets and website,acknowledgment at our banquets and games, self provided banner at all home 
games), vendor space at games, sponsor plaque, ad space on website, 10 VIP lanyard & badge for free 
entry to BYC hosted events, logo placed on all BYC T-shirts sold or giveaways, BYC Game Ball) 
 
 

 
NAME                                                                                                           DATE 
 
 

 
TITLE                                                                                                           COMPANY 



  (Please Make Checks Payable To: Boys Club of York) 156 S Albemarle St, York PA, 17403. byc717info@gmail.com. 7173241411 

mailto:bycbasketball717@gmail.com

